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DeoC'rnb r 4, 1956 
Mr. B. s .. Ohfilk. 
o/o oust.on Construction Oo. 
yn f • 
D a ddy: 
I hope th1 let er finds you fe ·ling 11 right nd t e 
ork holding out -o th t you do not f l you are we ti you !m 
the. r from ho e . Su t1nd I rta nly oolt ne fo r to ing 
with you Chr:i. tm n et home Pnd I hope fSVer-ything goe:s wttll o th t 
d c n be fuJ.lfille . 
ng thin letter 1n gard to of 
at th hurch. In or 
ue. Thee<~ bond 
of 
our wrk h r 
ound 300 p r Sund y and 
or h 1p €rv1 Sun 
Ou n w ud1tor1um w111 
e ha.v had fifty bf,p 
2 
oont.inu to . e e..r ve gi ng 
t e pr ent t1tt · v1ng to conduct 
y morning to ooommodat the cro1d 
e t round 600 p r o • So f r thi ye r 
I 111 olo e , hoping that e 111 be able to oh 
oth end njo being together t hr1 tm • 
Lev , 
------.. ---·---
~.;. 
